Lifetime behavioural changes after exposure to anaesthetics in infant rats.
The aim of this study was to assess the effect of acute use of general anaesthetic with or without a surgical procedure, at post-natal day 14 (P14), on behavioural responses in the short-, medium- and long-term, evaluated in open field (OF) and elevated plus-maze (EPM) tests. Fourteen-day-old male Wistar rats were divided into two experimental designs (ED): inhalation and intravenous anaesthetic, and these groups were subdivided into: 1st ED - control (C), isoflurane (ISO), isoflurane/surgery (ISO-SUR); 2nd ED - control (C), fentanyl/S(+)-ketamine (FK) and fentanyl+ketamine-s/surgery (FK-SUR). In the OF the following were found: (a) in the 1st ED: an increase in the locomotor activity in the ISO group at P14, and ISO and ISO-SUR groups at P30; the ISO-SUR group showed a reduced latency to leave the first quadrant at P30 and P60; (b) in the 2nd ED: FK and FK-SUR groups presented increased locomotor activity at P30, and the FK group showed a reduction in the number of faecal boluses. In the EPM the following were found: FK and FK-SUR groups presented an increase in the number of non-protected head-dipping (NPHD) movements and in the number of entries and time spent in open arms at P30; the FK group showed an increased number of protected head-dipping movements, NPHD and entries and time spent in the open arms at P60. The behavioural changes observed may be related to locomotor activity (1st ED) and anxiety level (2nd ED) and they may result from changes in neurotransmitters/hormones (DA, 5HT, CRH) and glutamate/NMDA receptors, respectively.